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Parents Day Program Outlined;
Chancellor to Hold Reception

The Ui\ IR ROTC Cadet Brigade. for the first tim e in the history
f the Un iversity, has selected four L"niversity coeds to serve as spon Sarurday, November 5, is the
°ors for the Cadet Briga de. These young ladi es wi ll be formall y predate of the annual Parents ' Day
Sented at the Parent's Day footb a ll ga me with :\or theast "o[i sso uri
program here at UMR. The pro·
~Iate (olleae of Kirksv ill e on Kovember 5, 1966.
gram is arranged so that the parThe s;onsors, who will be ca ll ed the ROTC Maids of Il Oil OI', will
ents can meet as many of the 2 SO
participate in the soc ial act iv iti es and the official ceremon ies conducted by the members of the Bngade.
members of the faculty as possible
The young ladi es wi ll be smartl y dressed in g rey caps and skirts,
and can see the type of instruction
with red blazers, red and g rey
being the official ROTC colors.
The four coeds who Will represent the t 966-67 Ui\IR ROTC
Cadet Brigade will be: 1\Iiss Ju dy
Davidson, daughter o f Rev. and
)[rs. Kenneth D avid son of Roll a,
Missouri, a student in the Humanities and M a thematics Departments ; Miss Joyce Linda
Dav dauahter of 1\I r. and l\lrs.
J. T'. Da/ of St. Lou is County , a
sludent in the Chemistry Department; i\Iiss Judy H aynes, daughter of "oIr. and Mrs. Willi am N.
Haynes of St. J ames , Misso uri , a
student in the Human ities and
Social Studies D epa rtments; M iss
Barbara Thompson , daugh ter of
)frs. Amy Thompson of Newburg. i\[issour i, a student in the
Humanities Department.
One of the you ng lad ies will be
selected as Honora ry Colonel and BRIGADE SPONSORS
serl"e as the Brigade Sponsor. The
The 1966-67 UMR ROTC Cadet Brigad e spo nsors selected are,
others will be designated H onorfrom left to right: Joyce Linda Day of 51. Loui s Cou n ty, Missouri,
ary Lieutenant Colonels and wi ll
Maid of Honor; Judy Hay nes of St. Jam es, Missouri, Miss ROTC
serl'e as sponsors to each of the
for 1966-67; Barbara Thompson of Newburg, Missouri, Maid of
three battalions which compri se
Honor; Jud y Da v id son of Roll a, Missouri, Maid of Honor .
the Brigade.
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A workshop o n Science, Engi neering and Society will be held
on Ihe camp us of UMR Nov . 11
Ind 12.
Siudent chapters of profession II organizalions on co ll ege campuses in St. Louis, Kan sas City ,
Columbia and J oplin as well as
Rolla have been invited to send
representatives to the workshop
",hich is s ponsored by U.M.R.
:haptcrs of the Missouri Society
of ProfeSS ional Engineers, Ta 1I
Beta Pi and the Interfaith Co un-
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As even the ve ry s lightest observer realizes , UMR is indeed
an ever-growing university with

!nergy , and mass transportation.

8
l'

ings will be held for disc ussion of
each of the workshop topics.
The conference
at 9 a.m. Saturday
1\lining Building.
sion is sc heduled

will reconvene
in Room 107
The final ses for 3:45 p.m.

The program starts Saturday
with r egistrati on in the Student
Union from S:30 a .m. to 11 :30
a.m . The D ean 's Reception will
b e held in the Student Union
from 8:30 to 10:15 , Saturday
m orning . Th e Chancellor will
hold a reception in the Student
Union from 10:15 a.m. to 11:3 0
a.m . While the receptions are being held , th ere will be an inspection of campus, laboratories , and
visitation with faculty members,
from 9:00 to 11:30 Saturday
morning.

About half a million dollars per
year is being s pent on resea rch
at UMR. The bulk of this research is de pendent upon research
grants from g overnment and industry. Thirty-eight grants aresupp orting engineering and sc ience
research at the present time while
other grants received pay for additional equipment and training of
personnel.
The staff of UMR is encoW"aged
to participate in research studies .
After the s pon soring department
has ag reed to match funds with a
granting agency, the resea rc her
must s ubmit a detailed ap plicati on
for the grant. Theapplication must
includ e the name, pOS ition , and
title of the resea rcher , the spo nsoring departnlent, the research

Thi s program of ex pans ion was
given a substantial boost last Octobe r 21 with the approval by the
Board of Curators of th e proposed Mechanica l Engineering Building Addition. Although the
B oard's nod of approval was s urely encourag ing as to the certainty

of the addit ion, because of th e element of a federal gr ant of aid of
$450,000 , the federal Department
of Housing and Urban D evelopment must also consider the addition.
Upon HUD 's approval, thus

The program will get under
Nov. 11 , at the Student Uni o n
Ballroom wit h a welc o me by
:hancellor Mer I Baker.
Keynote speake r will b e the

;crves On Ihe staff of the Board

The UMR administration antiCipates a record number of parents
ro take part in this year 's actiVIties .

Research Grants Average
Half a Million Dollars

Way al 7:30 p.m. Friday evening,

~l\'. Ronald W. Iv\CNellr, who

Saturday afternoon at 1: 3 O. the
Miners play Northeast Missouri
State College at Jackling Field on
North 10th Street. Admission is
$2.00 a couple. At 5:30, a banquet will be held in the Rolla
High Cafeteria . As seati ng capacity is limited, parents are urged
to buy tickets in advance fo r
$2.25 a plate. Money will be fully
r efunded if cancellation is received
before November 1. For tickets,
contact Mr. C. C. Paulsmeyer.

objectives and comprehensive descr iption of the project, and a detailed budget. The budget will list
the costs of the eq uipment needed , office and laboratory space,
and wages paid to cler ical hel ppers, secretari es, and research ass istants.
Research programs are ' being
s upported by all d epartments of
UMR. Mr. Stevens, of the Office
of th e Research Coord inaror lists
the following as examples of ongoing resea rch :
In Electrical Engineering, NSF
is s uppo rting Dr. E. C. BertnolIi's study of the distributed parameter RC networks and Dr. J. H .
Tracey's research on the internal

(Continlled on Page 5)

Addition to M.E. Building Soon to Be a Reality
a h opefu lly b right futW"e and is
pr esently in the midst of vast const ruction in seve ral areas as a
means towards this goal.
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session, Sinlultan eous group llleet-

Entitled "Science, Engineerin g
IOd SOCiety, Impact and Respo n;ibility," the conference will e:'(plore questions seld om dealt with
in lechnically oriented s c h 001 s,
~en though work pursued at thes e
;chools has a trem emd o us effect
On the structure and style of so:iely.

7
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of Christian Education of the
Unit ed Presbyterian Chmch
U.S.A. as study secretary in the
G ener al Division of Higher Edu cation. After a question and answer

:il.

Topics to be discussed includ e
problems of w'banization , automaIon, air and water pollution,
:ommunicalions, uses of nuclea r

19
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to Host Statewide Workslwp

given at this specialized univers ity.

PROPOSED MECHAN ICAL ENGINEERING BUILDING ADD ITI ON

making the addit ion an actuality,
the annex would provide in two
leve ls app roximately two-and-o n ehalf tim e s more area than the
present ME facilities, inc 1u din g
tw enty-one cla55roo1115, seventeen
re s ea r c h laboratories, fo u rteen
faculty offices , an auditor ium of
capacity of 310, and var ied instrumentation. Of s ide interest would
perhaps be the contributi on to the
beautification of campus, for architects for the add ition are Sverdrup
& Parcel and Associates of St.
Louis, who have deSigned many
st ructures of high quality , notably
the new Busch Stadium in St.
Louis .
Thu s, with HUD 's approval
and barring any unforeseen difficulties in constr ucti on, UMRpossi bil' could, and sme ll' s hould ,
break ground for the addition by
the first of next yea r an d be able
to use its sorely needed facilities
by the s pring of 1965.

NOY!
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Destruction~

UMR Halloween Breed s
On Halloween night , hundreds
of Miners gathered in front of the
Chancellor's home to watch the
traditional outhouse burning. J\ at
long after the festivities began
fireworks began to fall among students in the crowd . Injuries were
reported.
Tradition calls for the students
to ask the Chancellor to come out
and say a few words to the crowd,
but this was postponed as the
crowd moved down toward 10th
and Rolla Streets and then ret urned down the street to the
women 's , dormitory. School offi cials \vete upset by the lack of
respect that the students showed
toward their elected officers. Student Council members on the
porch were pelted \\~th eggs, and
firecrackers were bounced off of
the roof above them.
Students then turned and headed downtown, as has been commonplace every Halloween. Part
of the crowd got out of hand and
was responsible for numerous acts
of vandal ism in downtown Rolla.
Windows at the Campus Bookstore were broken . \Vindows were
shot out at Sears, broken at
Penney's and Allen 's, and a brick
was thrown through the window
of Kenmark Sporting Goods. One

UMR student reported that students had picked up the rear end
of his foreign car and then dropped it, stripping the reverse gea r.
These were only a few of the incidents reported .
The students found responsible
for burning the Tau Beta Pi key
on the campus grounds have al-

ready appeared before the Faculty Committee on Scholarship
and Conduct for a recommenda tion of action to be taken. The
student responsibl e for the broken
window at Allen's appeared before the committee on l\ovember
2nd. i\I r. Burton would like to
think that the next move would
be taken by the Student Counci l.

UMR All,mni Honor
First President
At Annual Meeting
The late A. D. Terrell of HolJen, first pres ident of The U~!R
MSi\! Alumni Association, was remembered at the annual meeting
of the association held in connection with homecoming activities
Oct. 22.
A rare hand-fashioned gavel was
P' e,ented to the association by
J B. Terrell, North H ollywood,
Cd if., son of the late A. D. Terrell. The gavel memorialized the
irrst president who se lved from
1921 to 192 3 . He was graduated
f, om U.M.R. in 1898 with a B.S.
Jegree
in received
civil engineering
. In
1899, he
a B.S. degree

OUTHOUSE BURNING AFTERMATH
Amo n g t he w o rs t vi ctim s o f th e Ha ll owee n outhou se burnin g
w a s th e Cam pu s Booksto re. Th e building w a s p e lt ed by rock s
re sulti ng in three se cti o n s of th e g la ss fron t b e ing bro ke n . Da m age
for t h e eve ning wa s est imat ed t o b e sev eral hundred dollars .

radio station, is host for the convention.

Registration will begin at 12
noon , and the convention willclose
at 9 p.m.
Guest s peak er for the 7 p.m.
banquet will be Steven B. Stevens,
poplar news broadcaster for radio
station KXOK in SI. Louis .
All sessions, except the banquet which will be in the Student Union Ballroom, will be held

in the Civil Engineering Building .
Administrative officials, faculty
and students are invited to attend
the entire convention or just the
banquet. Registration fee for the
convention (including banquet) is
$5 .25. Cost of the banquet alone
Application for tickets should
be made to Technical Services Office in Building T -11 by Tuesday,
Nov.!.

New Official UMR Class Rings
BY l. G. BALFOUR CO.
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Open 8 to 8 Monda y thru Saturday - 9 to 1 on Sunday
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Can't Be ·Wrong
THEY SAY WE HAVE THE BEST FOOD IN ROLLAI
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Convenience Store

STUDENT SPECIALS EVERY SUNDAY

U. S. 63 & Vichy Road

1/2 Pan Fried Chicken ____________ $1.35
with French Fries and Cole Slaw

• Sr

Spaghetti With Meat Sauce _______ $1.10

• 5~

SHELL STATION & WATER TANKS
GROCERIES
DRUGS

•
•

5 0 0 BEER
SODAS

•
•

COLD CUTS
SUNDRIES

lost and found. Pickup will

OPEN 7 A. M. - 11 P. M.
7 Days a Week

be made on Fridays from
notifying departments .

PHONE 364·4783

Please call 364-3892.
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LOST AND FOUND:
Safety is the collecting and
returning point ~:>r campus

next week . Distribution
will be by Student 1. D.
Cards .

.. fh e Great Locomotive Chase "
is a sti rring sal ute to some of t he
has ever known , t hose invo lved
in the incredib le attempt by
And rew's Ra iders to cut the hear t
ou t of the Confederacy's vital
ra il road system and thu s shorten
the Civil \Var. T heir valor and
daring resulted in the award of
the first Congressional Medal of
Honor. P hotographed against the
colorful backgrou nd of Georgia
where it al l first happened, thi s
is truly our nation 's boldest spy
story because it is all true. Shown
at the Union at 2: 30. 5 :00, and
7:30 p .m.

LAUNDRY SERVICE DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING

naU~

uted in the Student Union

is $3.25.

in mining engineering.

Pre,ident of the association,
R.lymond O. Kasten of Raytown,
received the gavel for the associa-

The Blue Key Student
Directory will be distrib.

Mr. Bur ton wishes to emphasize that the percentage of the
student body present a t th e ou thouse burn ing was sma ll , and the
percentage actually involved in
the vandalism was even small er.
H e does ' not beli eve tha t the actions of this minority reflect the
attitudes of the large majority of
students not involved in the mi schi ef and vandalism.
T he ad mi nistration is grateful
to the Student Council , St. P a t 's
Boa rd, a nd individuals who a ttempted to preven t mischief a nd
property damage.

Stirring Civil
War Movie This
Sunday at Union

Annual Broadcasting Convention
To Be Sponsored by KMS M-FM
The first a'lnual convention of
the Midwest Region of the Intercollegiate Broadcasting System w ill
be held on the campus of UMR
Saturday, Ncrv. 5.
Included in the Midwest region
are 38 college-affiliated radio stations in Iowa , Illinois, ~Aissouri
and Kansas. Radi o Station KMSMFM, U.M.R. 's st ud ent operated

Injury
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u,

• Se

EL CHAREVE HICKORY HOUSE
Hiway 63 South

364-9900
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Ceramic Major Receives
Award for Scholarship
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D epartment

. D here at Ui\IR offers it s students

Bachelor of Science a nd Master
Science Degree in Engin eerin g
~IIIIIIIIIU Mechanics. Thi s is a n ew pro((ram, ina ugurated las t year. As
1\ CIN
of last yea r, f~ur gradyate stuI
dents have received their. YIas.ter
Tues.
of Science Degrees ~n Engmeenng
Nov, :'Ilechanics, three In the spnng
C OYagE and one in the SllnUller.
d 8.
I At the present time, each of the
Edmond 0' eiuht members of the staff in the
~ R~se~rcli Department of MechanThurs., Fri., Sat. ics have their Ph. D .'s, and three
ov, 9.12
more indiViduals a re worklllg to-
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,sti V

ward their Ph. D .'s . These three
are Karlh eing :\Iuhlbauer, Professor Parry, a nd Edward Horn sey.
Mr. Karlhein g i\I uhlbauer came
to Ui\IR from Germany and received his Bachelor of Science
and i\I aster's Degrees in Mechan ics fr om Ui\IR . For the fo ll owing
eight years, he taught in the Mechanics Department. H e is presently at Vanderb il t on a Natio na l
Science Foundation F a cu i t y
Scholarship and he plans to rejoin
the Ui\IR staff in two years with
his Ph. D.
Professor Parry joined the
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New Scholarships Awarded
BY P e t ro IeUID I n d us t ry
Two new scholarship programs
in petroleum engineering at UMR

,dmission:'
have been establis h ed b y the pe;c - Children 3 troleum ind ustry.

esty Blaise

Awarded by the student chapti & Terence St ter of the Society of Petroleum En- gineers of the American Institute
Nov of Mining, Metallurgical and Feion: Adults 75 troleum Engineers and the petroleum faculty and s pons ored by
& Sharon Hu companies of the o il and gas in9 dustry, the scholarships will proItttlttlltltltltltltltttlttlttllll vide financial aid to undel'grad u-

oung Love

ates in petroleum engineering and
to senior s in mechanical, electrica l,
chemical and civileng ineeringwh o
plan to enter the oil and gas industry as a career.
Presentation of the new scholarships for the 1966-67 academic
year will b e awarded at a meeting
at 7:30 p .m. Oct. 28 in R oom s
213-214 of the Student Union .
Recipients of the six scholarships for petroleum engineers are

(Continued on Page 6)

U:\IR stafi five years ago as a
Mechanics instructor. H e came
from K ansas State, where h e received h is i\Iaster of Science D eg ree in Engineering ~fl echanics.
He is now working on hi s P h. D.
a t Illin ois U ni versity on a Ford
Foundat io n F ellowship, and h e
plans to return in two years too.
Mr. Edward Hornsey is a student at UMR. H e wi ll receive
his Ph. D. in Rock Mechanics in
the sprin g of 1967.
With the ad dition of these
three men to the brilliant s taff ,
t he Mechanics Department will
have eleven Ph. D's on its sta ff.
All of these men will hold responsibl e posts in the department and
their sk ills and capabiliti es will
b uild a strong a.nd versati le
Mechanics D epart ment.
The Graduate program in Engineering Mechanics offers eight
a reas o f study. Th ey are:
I. Material s
2. Mecha nical Vibrations
3. Experimen tal Stress
Analysis
4. Theory of P lates
5. Theory of E lasti city
6. P hotoelastici ty
7. Theory of P lasticity
8. E lastic Stab ili ty
Professor Robert F. Davidson ,
E ng ineering Mecha nics Department cha irman , will assist a nyone desiring infor mation concern in g gradua te program opportun ities.

H enry Edward Anthonis, St.
Loui S, is the recipient of the
Pennsylvania G I ass Sand Meri t
Award at UMR for the 1966-67
sc hool year.
Anthonis is a senior in the department of ceramic eng ineering.
H e has conSistently appeared on

the dean 's honor list and held a
B. Arthur and Family Scholarship last school year. His extracurricular activities include membership in the profeSSional societies - American Ceramic Society, Keramos and the social fraternity, D elta Sigma Phi .

J.
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$
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Tau Beta Pi 's 6 1st national
.Convention was h eld in Austin ,
·Texas, October 19-22, 1966 . The
Texas Alpha (The University of
Texas) collegiate chapter was
host. Headquarters for the Convention were the Stud ent U nion
at the University of Texas and
the Crest H otel.
The coll egiate chapters of Tau
Beta Pi were represen ted by delegates and alternates from 11 8 of
America's leading engineering colNING
leges and universi ties. The ConI'ention was also a ttend ed by th e
Business Week Association 's national officers, by
1 and Radio.
alumnus and faculty members
3 P M from a number of chapters, and
I A. M. • . by the representati ve of the
:'liami Alumnus C hap ter, T au
Beta Pi's beloved Sec retary -TreaRATIONS
surer E merit us , R. C. " R ed"
hone 364·6 J[althews, who will be 88 this
ep
_ .December. The 61s t Convention

marks t he 53rd consecutive nati onal meeting attended by Mr.
Matthews.
The i\Iissouri Beta chap ter
of the U ni vers ity of i\Iissouri at
Rolla was represen ted by D r.
Robert Oetti ng , faculty adviso r,
Edward i\I uehl. chapter president.
a nd James Kamman, chap ter
vice-president. The loca l dele-

LIQUOR -

Ie SlaW

WINE -

BEER

Special Prices on Case Buying!
Telephone 364-2004
Highway 63 East

CENTRAL PONTIAC
Le Mans and G. T. O .

_ $1,

Not a t elltale smudge remains. A special su rface permits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil
eraser. For perfec t papers eve ry time, get Corrasable.
In light, medium , heavy weights and Onion Skin. In
handy IOO· sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes.
At Stationery Departments.

CHAMPAGNE

AT

Y SUNDA

With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you
can erase that goof without a trace,

BAXTER'S

TIGER TOWN
IN ROlLAI

gates found the conven t ion to be
a rewarding experience both for
the local chapter and for themselves personally. Through di scussions with delegates from other
chapters and with the nation al
officers , the three were able to
convey some of their own id eas
a nd to note the ideas of others
concerning chapter opera.tion.

CUT RATE LIQUOR

9
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Tau Beta Pi Holds Convention

Rolla, Missouri

EATON PAPER CORPORATION. PITISFIELD. MASSACHUSETIS

LOS ANGELES COUNTY ANNOUNCES:

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Representatives of Los Angeles County wi ll be on campus November 9 and 10
to interview graduating Seniors for e ntry- leve l position s in the following co reer
fields :

TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS!!
•
•

Small or No Down Pa y ment

•

Deferred Pa yments as low as $2 5 month ly
until on the iob

CIVIL ENGINEERING ASSISTANT - $735 mo. to start
with B. S., $776 w ith M. S. Gain experience that
wil l qualify you for registration. Selection interview
with no further examinotion required.

• 5 % Interest
• Serv ice After the Sale

If Central Pontiac Doesn't Have a Tige r
for You . . .
TRY THE ZOO!!

Visit Your Placement Office Now !
County of Los Ang e le s Civil Service Commission
Office of Campus a nd Field Recruitment
222 N. Grand Ave., Lo s Angeles, Cal ifornia 900 12
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OUR MAN HOPPE
It was in the 46th yea r of our lightning campaign to wi pe th,e
dread Viet-Narian guerrillas out of West Vhtnnng . (cq) To everyone s
surprise, a just and lasting peace was achieved through negotIatIOn s.
What's more, it made everybody happy .
The fir st shock came when East Vhtnnng agreed to withdraw its
troops.
.
. '
"Frankly, I 'm tired of the whole thlllg," said Eas t Vhtnn nglan
Premier Ho Chi Whi z. (cq ) " I see that If we withdraw our 40,000
troops those Ameri cans promi se to withdraw their 400,000 troops, give
us $ 10 ~illion a nd throw in the New York M ets. To me. it sou nds
lik e good business."
The pact was signed. Both sides, amazingly, lived up to th e
bargain and a ll the foreign troops went hom e. Thi s le ft 100,000
Viet-Narian guerrillas face to face WIth the 1,000,000-m an Loyal
Royal Army . This made for a very close contest.
But the hea d o f th e Loyal Roya l Army, Genera l Hoo Da t Don
Dar (cq ), was getting tired of the whole thing, too. Besides, there was
talk that he should lead his men into battle. If they ever went IIlto
battle.
So he opened negotiations with the well-kn own head of th e VietNar ian guerrillas, Captain Hoo Hee (cq).
"Look," sa id General Hoo Dat Don Dar , " if a ll these lou sy
foreigners don 't give a hang any more about your struggle for fr eedom
and my battle for independence, I don 't see why we should go on
shooting at each other. Moreover , there 's always the da nger somebody might get hurt. "
"They cut off y our forei gn aid funds , too,eh? " said Captain Hoo
Hee. " \Vhat's your pl an ?"
" Well ," said the General , " if you'll withdraw your 100,000 iVloscow-tra ined Marxist-Leninist peasants, I 'll withdraw my 1,000,000man Loyal Royal Army. And throw in on e of my numbered Swiss
bank accounts."
" \\That a ba raain !" cri ed the Captain. " It's a barga in. "
And once a a~in amazingly enough , both sides lived up to their
promises. Captahl HOo Hee 's guerrillas took off their black pajamas
and coolie hats and rejoined the Red Army Choru s. The Loyal Royal
Army sailed away on a round -the-world good will tour , enrapturin g
audiences everywhere with bloodthirsty renditi ons of their famed
fighting song, " When the Cabbage Moth Lights on th e Dew-tipped
Lotus at Dawn. My H eart Flutters Home to You. "
This made everybody happy . " Through great cos ts and sacrifice,"
said the Ameri can President , "\Ve have a last honored our commitment
to save our Vhtnnngia n brothers from Commun ist imperialism and

its stooges. "
" Th rough Soc ialis t solidarity," said Premi er Ho Chi Wh iz, " we
have at last saved our Vhtnnngia n brothers from Yankee imperiali sts
and their lackeys ."
The departure of the last soldier left behind a ll the Vhtnnngian
peasants who had survived 46 years of being saved . His name was
Mr. Sa Rhee Bot Dat (cq ) a nd at first he complained of being a
littl e lonel y.
But, thank s to a Ford Foundation grant, he was set up in business
as a news vendor in N ew York's Times Square. And a fter a few
weeks of li stening to iack hammers and dodging trucks and tax is, he
came to feel very mu ch a t home.
As for Wes t Vhtnnng itself, it became a permanent monument to
mankind 's abili ty to achi eve a just and lasting peace - a U topian
land with no wa rs, no famin e, no faction s and no feud s.
And. of course, no people.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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Former CIA Agent
Joins Faculty as
Russian Teacher
By Karen Calfee

Former Central Intelligence Officer, but now inst ructor in Ru ssian, Russia n Civi lization, and American Government, Dr. David
A. Law is one of th e newest members of the Hum anities Department. A native of Idah o, Dr. Law
s pent three years in the United
avy before receiv ing his
States
Bachelor and Master degrees in
Russian and political science from
Brigham You ng University. H e
has taken intensive Russian s ummer courses at Middleb ury College in Vermont and Northwestern Univ ersity, and earned his Ph.
D. at the University of Utah, doing his dissertation on A Comparative Study Between Soviet and
American Ed ucat ion.
After working w ith the CIA
in Was hingt o n , D. c. , for five
years , Dr. Law taugh t the Russian language at Mesa Juni or College in Grand Junction , Colorado,
and more recently at East High
School in Salt Lake City, where
his elder daughter, Georgia, now
a sophomore studying Ru ssian at
Brigham Young, was his student
for three years. Dr. Law stated
that it was n o different having his
daughter in class as he thinks of
all hi s stud ents as pa rt of h is
fa mily. His younger daughter , Sylvia , a tt end s Benton Elementary
School , and s on D oug las, R olla
Junior High . Mrs . Law, currently a housewife, is president of the
Rel ief Society at the Church of
Jesus Christ o f Latter Day Saints .
In 1962, Dr. Law and ten high
schoo l students toured the Soviet
Union , flying f ir st to London,
then sailing to Leningrad , Moscow , and Minsk. The trip h o me
was via Copenhagen , Stockholm,
H elsinki , and Berlin .
Another tour , this one in 1964,
took Dr. Law and 25 pers o ns,
including his family, to Moscow ,
Kharkov, Ki ev, Volgograd , R ostov on the Don , Baku, Tbilisi,
Sochi , Yalta, Od essa, Istanbul,
Athens , Rome, Paris , and London.
H e is planning a s lmilar tour for
1967.
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Ited caurs
tabul
uding care
Dear Editor,
Why should quizzes be omitted before fina l exams? Why do in· lM407 ace
structors give these quizzes during the week before fin a ls? There really or, repro:
rpreter. En
isn't any good reason fo r it except that the ins tructors want to
J IBM card
that third or fourth quiz in their schedule that they had planned
Jlely 25 h
These last quizzes do not help the students in the least. They
chindor>
more of a distraction than anything.
During th is last week th e students are supposed to be
for their final s. How in the world can a person review when he has
other quizzes on his mind? I n the first place th is material on which
they are going to be tested on this third or fourt h quiz is most probab· sing usin!
Iy going to be covered on the fina l. What is the purpose of testing m: IBAI
them on the same thing two weeks in a row?
In the past I have had the experience of hav ing such a thing hap·
pen to me .- If I recall right , I have had at least four quizzes du .
week before finals at a minimum. One of these included a.
ics test which was on a Monday , and I ha d the final on the.
Now I don 't see how that could possibly help a student. He is
his brain one ni ght for Physics and t he next night he does it
A person 's brain has to have a rest o nce in a while. If it doesn 't, il , .
is going to crack up . When a student experiences two weeks of quizzes, Igiial Corr
he is going to get hurt somehow - not enough sleep , too much strain, "gh schoo
and too much worry. For these reasons , I th ink that such qu izzes I previous
duri ng the week before finals should be forbidden.
Jwiring is
Dave Ihler
Enrollmer
~ made by ,
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Dear Editor,
Friday of Homecoming we the undersigned went to the Studenl '0 Be
Union to p lay snooker. W e saw a coat rack attend ed by six persom
in the game room. W e thought we could p lay , since it was conspicu·
ously obvious that the pool tables were not in the way ·of t he coal Th
rack. However , we were told the table coul d not be used. We deplore eHum,
this action beca use we feel tha t as stu den ts at UMR, who paid our tsemlng a
Student Union Fee just like the BMOC's, we should be a llowed use m'I the SI
of the game room. After all , why the hell weren ' t the coats put in g On Tues
the cloa k room ?
7:00 p.m.
John Ki effer
locharge. A.
Joseph Kingston
are inviled
Christopher Groves
recent and
,...._______________________.-, Its and Ru:
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H all oween has come a nd gone , leaving its sca r on local
and the school's repu tation. What sta rted last Mond ay eve ning as
observance of a harml ess tra dition , the annual outhouse burning
front o f the Chancellor 's resid ence , degenerated into a stunning displa\
.
of coll eg iate immatur ity .
Such an incident wou ld be much easier to beli eve if high
stud ents had been involved, but the fact that the mob consisted
colleae students makes it utterly incred ible. It seems somewhat
ful that individual s exhibiting such gross irrespons ibili ty even
in an institution of higher education.
No t only were several s tore windows broken and other acts 0:
va ndalism committed, but participants reported ly were toss ing fire·
crackers a nd cherry bombs into the crowd - cer tainly not the tYIlt
of behavio r one would expect on a college level. P erhaps these people
could benefit society more if they were tossing grenad es at Viet Con~
troops.
The most deplorable outcome of the situation is the fact that the
entire Stud ent Body may suffer becau se of the actions of a few. A;
a res ult of last Monday's episode, either the Student Council or the
Admini stra tion may find it necessa ry to do away with the ex tra- free
day all owed each year. Possibly some other general pun ishmen t will
be forthcom ing. In any case, the majori ty that was smart enough to
avoid the rioting certain ly doesn't sympathize with the minority who
wasn 't.
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UMR Research Explores Vast New Worlds of Science

(Collt illlled From Page 1)
state assignment alg orith ms for
asynchr ono us sequential ci.rcuits .
Dr. R. A. Primrose (Chemical
Engineer ing) has received a Missou ri Geological Survey g rant fo r
an ir radiati on study of Missou r i
cal businel clays and NSF s upport for the
vening as relations hips of adso r ption and
SF is s upp orting
se burnin. permeabili ty.
Unning dis~ heat transfer studies b eing con d ucted by Dr. H. ]. Sauer (Meif high scb cha nical Engineering).
b consisteq
There are many resea rc h s upnewhat %q port ing wencies to which app lieven belt cat ionsl may b e sent. Most of our

••

other actS
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gran ts at present are coming from
federa l agencies: the Department
of D efense, Army Resea rch Office, Office of Naval R esearch, National Aeronaut ics and Space Administration, D epartment of Interior (Federal Water Pollution
Control Administration), Atomic
Energy Commission, Misso uri Geo logical Survey, and others. A
large numb er of grants come fr o m
the National Science Foundation.
Research Coordinator
Research grants are handled by
the Office of the Researc h Coord i-

UMR E xtenslon
· D···
lVlSlOn
Ott;
'JJ ers Two New Courses

fact that
of a few
ouncil
the extra.f
Jnishment
art enougH
mInority!

Tw o new computer coW"ses will
be offered by the UniverSity of Mi s sou ri at R o ll a Extens ion Divis ion.
They are " Bas ic Punch Card Tabulating Operations I " and " Introd uctio n to D ata Pr ocess ing and
Comp uter Systems
umber
Two."
"Bas ic Punch Card Tabulating
Operations I " will be a concentrated coW"se in the u se of IBM
card
tabulating equipment , incl uding card punch, ca rd so rter,
, Why do IBM 407 accoW1ting machine ,col? There r~ lator, reproducing pW1Ch and in5 want tOI terpreter. Emph as is w ill b e placed
Id planned on IBM card pW1ch, with appr oxilSI. They mately 25 h o urs practice on this
machine for each stud ent.
) be revie I
" Introduction to Data Pr ocess when he ing and Computer Sy stems Nu m~rial on w
ber Two" will introduc e data pro, most proq cessing using the following eq uiplOse of tesl ment : IBM 407 accounting ma-

0;

tension Division, 364-34 17, or the
Com puter Science Center , 3641803. Th e fee for both courses is
'S90 for each.

nator. This office is staffed by Dr.
Prim rose, Resea rch Coord inato r ,
and Mr. Stevens, Assistant Research Coordinalor. This office is,
among other things, responsible
for kee ping th e staff informed of
the application d ead lines and award dates annow1ced by the granting agenCies, and for checking the
research proposa ls to givethcm the
best possible chance of s ucces s .
The ratio of s ucces s ful applications
to grants proposed is quite good:
du r ing the 1965-1966 fisca l ye ar,
a total of 73 grants were proposed, of which six teen wer e granted, thirty were rejected ,a nd twentyseven were st ill pending.
Th e Office of the Research Coordinator and the UMR s t a ff
work in conjunct ion w ith the Envi ronmen tal H ealth Research Cente r , the Space Scie nces R esearch
Center, Graduate Center for Material s Research , the Electronics
Research Center, th e Economic

Development Research Center, the
Water Resou rce s Center, the In dustrial Research Center, the Computer Science Center, and a collection of resea rch groups in promoting research at UMR.
Buildings and Equipment
Res earch at UMR will also be
stim ulated by the addition of
severa l new buildings an d the
possess ion of a large amOW1t of
expensive equipment for u se in

science and engineering research.
Construction has begW1 on a new
libr ary, the Materials R esearch
Center, and the physics annex .
Constr uction of the mechanical engineering addition should begin
in the n ear future. So me of
UMR 's
best-known research
equipment is our fine computer
center , our react o r facility, and
the electron microsco pe that was
recently added to the M.E. Department.

MALO'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN FOOD ,
STEAKS AND CHI CK EN
STUDENT SPECIAL:
PIZZA AND COKE -

$1.00

DINE AN D DANCE NIGHTLY
Hwy. 66 West

Phone 364-9907
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chine, 85 collator, 514 reproducing punch, 557 al phabetical interpreter, a nd 82 sorte r. Control
panel wir ing and sett ing up certain business applicati o ns will be
taught on this eq uipment. Students
will also be introduced to basic
digital computer program ming .
High sch ool mat h is required,
but previous ""'C perience in electrical wiring is not necessa ry.
Enrollment in either class may
be made b y calling the UMR Ex-
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Russian Film "MUMU"
To Be Presented
At Student Union
The Hum anities Depart ment is
presenting a full- length Russ ian
film at the Stud ent Union B u ilding on Tuesday , N ovember 8th
al 7:00 p .m. There is no admission charge . All stud ents and faculty are inv ited to attend . The film
is recent and has Englis h subtitles and Rus sian dialogue. The
Story is ba s e d on the novel,
MUMU, which was w ritten by Ivan
Turgenev.
MUMU is the story of Geras ino,
the gentle deaf mute who loved
land
and work, but he was
wrenched from both - and from
his puppy, " Mumu. " A giant who
loved people and was loved by
them, Geras im had b een happy
in his vil lage on th e plainS . When
a capric e of his mistress took him
to the City, G erasim was lost and
lonely. Wh en his mistress sent away the girl Geras im l ove d,
Gerasim
clung to the puppy,
"Mumu " (the thing h e held dear)
until
that ' too , was taken from
·
h1m
.

TURN ON TOMORROW

Feel like
being one of the brai ns be hind the coming gas turb ine
age . .. or helping to develop a new aircraft alloy ... or
find ing out how to feed 4 billion people? Try your genius at
International Har ve ster, where computers and re search
are as familiar as tractors and trucks. We are a compan y
that supp lie s mechanical powe r to a world that is increasing its populati on by more than 60 million a yea r. Our hori zons are unlimited. But our immedia te job is to attract
young people who can match their strides with today's
onrushing technology. We ha ve openings in re sea rch and
development. rlesign and testing, manufacturing and sales.
We inte nd to offer the best combination of opportunity ,

re sponsibility and individual treatment. International Harvester is a 2-billion-dollar-plus annual business. We are the
world's largest producer of heavy-duty tru c ks , a major producer of farm and constr uction equipment, an important
steel manufacture r, too . POWER and the people who provide it are ou r lifeblood. We need talented and imaginative
graduates in liberal arts, accounting, chemistry, mathematics and business administ rati on, as well as engineering. We probably need you.
Int erested? Contact your Placement Officer now for a date to see an IH
r epresentative when he visi t s your campus. Or it interviews are not sched uled, Vir ile directly to the Supervisor of College Relations, International
Hanester Company, 401 North r.. 'd chigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60611.

lit'
~
~

International Harvester puts the future in your hands
AN EQUA L OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

®
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AIChE

The next meeting of American
Institute of Chemical Engineers
will be held on November 9th
in G-6 of the Chemical Engineering Building. The guest speaker
that evening will be E. W. Van
Skike J r. from Standard Oil of
California. H is topic for the evening will be Flllld Vllaleclie CI7I(kiI/g.

A I ChE !has been very happy
h os t excellent speakers this
year. At our last meeting on October 26th, Paul Campbell, manager of the technical serv ices, for
Phillips Fl:!troleum Co., presented a talk on "The Propert ies and
Applications of Ethene Plastics."

to

ROTC Ba nd

Eighty students are members
of the 1966 University of Missouri
at Rolla UMR-ROTC Band, Professo r David L. Oakley, director,
has announced.
The UMR-ROTC Band, a cooperative effort of the University
of Missouri at Rolla and the department of military sc ience, in cludes military, football, concert
and dance band units as wel l as
small ensembles. Members hip in
the g ro up is d etermined through
competitive audition. Activities in clude performance at at hi et i c
events. concerts on ca in pus, o n
tour and for military functi o ns .

UMR-MSM Alumni
Present Faculty
With Two Awards
The UMR MSM Alumni Association has es tabl is h ed twO new
awards to b e pr esented to o utstanding professors on the U .M.R.
campus.
Two professors, one chosen on
the bas is of distinguished achievement in teaching and one for disting uished ac h ievement in research , will rece ive awards of $25 a
each. A faculty co m mittee wi l l
choose the ho n orees later on th is
year.
Ann o uncement of the new awards was made at the awards
dinner held in connection w ith
homec o ming activities Oct. 22.

Scholarships Awarded
(COtltinued From Page 3)
as follows : J ohn Knepler , Jack sonville, III.; J im Rutherford,
Moweaq ua, III.;
D avid Owen s,
R ol la ; G reg Praz n ik , Lee S ummit ,
Mo.; J o h n Schwager, Granite C ity,
III. and Andrew Efth im , Jr., K ansas City, Mo.
The rec ipi ents of th e six senior sch o lars h ips fo r students major ing in mec h anica l, electrical,
chem ical and civil eng ineering wh o
plan to enter the o il and gas in d ustry ar e as fo ll ows : D o n Dres sler , R olla ; Bryan Stirat, Webs ter Gr oves ; William W ebb , R o lla; Richar d Fran ke, Centralia, Ill. ;
D on Naeger , Far m ingto n , Mo .;
a n d G ene Kalh o rn , St. Lou is,
Mo.

Spons o ring companies are as
follow s: Uni o n Oil Company of
Califo rnia , Los Angel es ; Shell Oil
Co., H o uston; Phillips Fl:!troleum
Co ., Bartlesv ille, Okla .; Schlum.
b erger W ell Serv ices C o ., Hous.
ton, Tex as ; C ontinental Oil Co.,
Po nca City , Okla, ; Standard Oil
of Califo rnia, San Francisco; and
Ch evr on Oil C o ., New Orleans,
La.
Guest s peakers at th is meeting
will b e Dr. K . E. Gray, Chair.
man, Petroleum Dept. , Texas Uni.
versity; Dr. Kermit Brown, Chair·
man , Petroleum Dept. , Tulsa Uni.
versity and Dr. D o n Helander,
Director , Fl:!troleum Abstracts In·
for mation Services , Tulsa Univer.
s ity. The public is invited to at·
tend.

Fellowships

T he Liahona Fellows hip at
UMR has recently elected its officers for the 1966-67 sch ool
year. T h ey are D arwin Newcom,
p resid ent;
J o hn Krueger, vice
president and LeR oy Wheatley,
secretary-treas urer.
Liahona Fellowship is one of
several student religious gro u ps
on the R olla campus. This organization, established nati o nally in
1952 and at the Unive rs ity in
1958 , is sponsored by the Reo rganized Church of Jesus Christ
of the Latter D ay Saints. The F ellowsh ip pr ovides worship ser vices, int ellectual activities and recreational events for students of th is
faith .

CAREERS
IN STEEL
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STEEL

I...~
Our representative
will be on campus

Nov. 29, 30

You
don't have to
be a genius
to work at

OPPORTUNIT I ES are
avai lable in steel plant oper ations, sales, resea rch, minin g, accounting , and other
acti vities.

If you would lik e to d iscuss
your career interest with a
Bethlehem representative,
see your placement officer
t o arrange for an intervi ew
appointment .
An Equal Opportunity
Employ er in th e Plans {or
Progress Program
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to interview undergraduate
and graduate candidates (or
B ethlehem's ' 67 Loop Course
-our highly regarded
management training
program

DEGREES require d a re
mechanical , m eta llurgi ca l,
electrica l, chemica l, industrial, c ivil , mining , and
other engineering specialties; also chemistry , physics, mathematics, business
administration, accounting
and Ii beral arts.

~
:::::-----

~
Near genius is okay.
A near ge n ius w ith dri ve, s ta min a
a nd imagina tion, that is.
And it does n't re ally matter wh a t
s ubj ect you're a ne a r geniu s in .
Genera l El ec tri c is looking for top
sc ie nt ists - an d for to p gra du a tes in
economi cs, bu s in ess. law , ac co untin g an d the lib e ra l a rts.
Nobo d y who join s G. E. is goin g to
feel cramped. Thi s is a wo rld wid e

co mp a ny, a nd it m a kes o ver 200,000
diffe re nt p ro ducts. So there' s pl e nty
of roo m to feel yo u r strength - and
in so me o f tod ay's mos t ch a llenging
fi e ld s: tra ns it d es ign , urb a n lighting,
je t p rop ul s io n , co mputer s, el e c tro ni cs , ae ro s p a c e , you name it.
C ha ll e ng es like th e s e have rai s ed
a new ge nera tion o f id ea me n a t
G. E. If you 're good e no ugh to join

II

th em , you' ll find responsib ilities
co me to you early. Your talents are
rec ognized , your work is rewarded
- in mo ney and in opportun ity.
Thi s time next year, you co uld be
on yo ur way. Talk to the ma n from
G .E. nex t time he visits your campus . And don 't be surprised if he 's
yo ung , too. At Genera l El ectric , the
yo un g men a re important men.

Progress Is Ov,. Most Imporfilnf Prot/vcf

GENERAL" ELECTRIC
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SIGMA TAU GAMMA

lilhps ' Shell , Our chapter a ttacked in full
Okla ~rol~ st rength the H omecoming cele., Schl bra tion this pas t weekend. Startlices C
U
.
0., B'" ina with the display committee,
tutental Oil '4 he~ded by Moby Ca lli er, we b,lil t
I,; Stand C a 12 foo t Mi ne r putting his foot
1 F
. ard I
rancISCO' I to a stubborn Warrensburg mu le.
., Ne\\> Or' The social chairman, Oll ie DeI~
La ney arranged a join t H all oween ~ostu me pa rty Friday night
s at th~ llIeeU
with Theta Xi. The pri ze winnin g
E, Gray rll
)ep
'Ull couple was a Sig T au pledge,
. t., Te.xas U Chuck Korn a.nd hi s date, who
It Bro\\>n f'l.
le
,"'. wen t as a pri est and a pregnant
Pt.,Tulsa U nun. Sat urd ay a ft ernoon a fterDon Beland noon af ler the ga me punch was
llll Abstracts
served at the fra terni ty house.
s, Tulsa Uni Later on in the even ing everyone
danced to the music of Bill
IS invaed t
Huitt 's Band.
Special congratul ations are in
order for our two intramural ru nners John Bakula and pledge
Frank Doering. J ohn and Frank
combined their efforts to fini sh
second overall tea m standings ,
but was the fir st place greek harrier team . Indi vidually J ohn
placed fifth and Frank came in
tenth.
Sigma T au Ga mma. is p roud to
note that two new in structors on
campus are Sig T a us from other
colleges. C. B. Wh ichard II I is
teaching in the ma th depa rtment
and C. W. J ohnson is a n instructor in the Chemica l E ngineerin g
Department.

--

TAU KAPPA EPSILON

TEKE celebrated Homecomi ng
by tak ing fir st place in the di splay contest. Our winning extravaganza showed a Min er controlling a buzz saw, \Varrensb urg's
mule rear ing with blinking red
eyes, and a moving log on which
the mule was tied. Our display
taxed the kinematics gun 's imagi nations by hav ing no less than
eight moving parts . We also welcomed back almost a score of
alumni. T o cap thi s successful
weekend the house had a "depression pa rty" where everyon e was
dressed in the style of the 1930's.

THETA CHI

T hanks to the efforts of ma ny
brothers, Homecoming weekend
proved to be a tremendous success at the Theta Chi house th is
year. A record party was held
Friday night fo ll owed by a ba nd.
the :\Ialibus, on Satu rday.
]\Jany returni ng alumni were
pleased with our new home on
Bishop Street an d also with the
party Saturday even in g.
It is our hope and desire tha t
the up-com ing par ti es at Theta
Chi wi ll be as successfu l as thi s
past one.

Professor Ro berts
Represents MSPE
]. Kent R oberts, pr ofessor of
civil engineering at U MR , attend ed a meeting of th e executive
b oard of th e Pr ofessional Eng ineer s in Education group of the
N ational Society of Profess ional
Engineer s in Was hingt on , D. c. ,
Oct ob er 25 and 26 . Rob erts is
vice chairman for the N orth Central Reg ion .
O n Friday, Octob er 28, R oberts will present a pr ogram in
Kansas C ity before th e North Central R egional meeting of th e Pr ofessional Eng ineers in Government. Roberts, wh o has worked
nine summer s as an engineer with
the N ational Park Serv ice , w ill present a slide-i llustrated ta lk on
" Engineer in g
in th e National
Parks ...

NOTICE!
ASME MEETING
November 8, 7:00 P. M.
107 Mining Bldg.
Speaker: R. C. Morton
from Ralston Purina Co.
Speech:
"Engineering Opportunities
in the Food Industry"
Refreshments
Memberships

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE
LIQUOR

BEER
DRAFT BEER

WINE

703 Pine Street

RUDY'S BAR
BIG HAMBURGERS

II
CAR
FOR
YOU.

m
1-

's
Ie

I

1967 BUICK.
OVERHOFF BUICK CO.

4th & Elm Streets

Youth isn 't was ted on th e youn g . And the youn g don 't
was te th e ir tim e a t Cela n ese .
Om top p eop le a re never o ld -f ashi oned a bout a n y n ew
idea , IV h eth er i t comes from middl e m a n agem ent or
f ro m om youn ges t co ll ege gra d . We h ave a m as ter pl a n
a n d th e vit a lity to make it 1V0rk. i\ la r ke tin g is lVay-ou t
an d zeroed r ig h t in, F ina n ce kn oll's th a t we h ave be tt er
thin gs to do lVit h o ur mon ey th an le t i t grow ba rn acles ..
sh ell ed out S465 milli on in ca pi ta l expenditures
over th e las t 3 yea rs. In th e sc ien tific d epa rtm ent , we
combine tec hni ca l in s ig ht with an unu s u a l gr as p of
m a rke tin g d yn a miCS .
Thinkin g yo un g exp la in s h ow we cha lk ed-up on e of th e
m ost imp ress ive corporate reb uil d in g jobs in recent
hi s tor y. H olY we turnedw h a t lVas bas ica ll y a on e-prod u ct
bu si n ess into a solid and diver se in tern atio n a l corporat ion
d ea lin g in ch e mi ca ls , mi r ac le fibers , pl as tics. p a int s ,
petroleum a n d for est prod uc ts. H ow we multipli ed sa les
5 fo ld in 10 yea rs. H ow we n ow have 100 p la nt s in th e
U.S. , Canad a. L a ti n Ameri ca , E u rope , Africa a nd As ia.

Accountants, Chemists, ChEs, MEs, PhysiCists, MBAs

!S

Ie

be darned!

W hi ch m ean s th at th e a mbi tiou s coll ege gr ad coul d n 't
find a m or e p rovoca tive opp ort u n ity an ywh er e else in
Am erican indu s try .

WE'VE GOT THE

re
!d

ShCM

POSS ibl y we cou ld afford to r elax a littl e , Bu t s u ccess
m akes youn g blood ru n even fas ter.

BUDWEISER DRAFT

II

George
Bernard

Rolla, Mo.

Om r epresenta ti ve w ill be on your cam p u s soon.
Con tac t your placem ent d irec tor to m ake a n inter view
appOin tment. Or write for a brochme o u tlinin g m ore
specific ar eas of job opportun ity to Mr, ]. B. Kuhn ,
Manager of Univer sity Recrui tm ent , Cela n ese
Corpor a tion , 522 Fifth Avenu e, New York , N . Y. 10036.

CHEMICALS· FIBERS . PLASTICS · COATINGS· PETROLEUM. FOREST PRODUCTS
A n EQu a l Opportu nI ty Empl o y er ( M & F)
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After graduation, what?
Will you begin your career as an
engineer or scientist or return to
school for an advanced degree?

~
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You can do both at NOL
If you are an engineer in the top third of your class or a scientist in the top quarter
of your class, NOL offers you the opportunity to begin your career in one of the world's
great laboratories and, at the same tim e, go ahead with your plans for graduate study.
From the very beginning, new staff members have an opportunity to contrib ute directly to significant projects. . to
be part of an organization where groups are small and
emphasis is on the individua l.
NOL offers you a graduate study program that is one of
the largest and most productive programs in the country.
Each year members of our professional staff receive M.S's
or Ph.D .'s through this program. NO L has a significant advantage in its proximity to the University of Maryland. Many
NOL staff members hold permanent part-time positions on
the Maryland faculty, and gra duate level courses are taught
at NOL every semester. Maryland also offers many cou rses
on its own campus-only minutes away-at times which
are convenient to and keyed to the specia l requ ireme nts
of NO L.

si le systems, instrume ntat ion for weapo ns eva luation and
aeroballistics resea rch, and pe rform ance of new co ncept
feasi bility expe ri ments.
Chemical Engineers and Chemists-fo r resea rch and development pe rtaining to high -e nergy prope llants and explosives; high polymers; molecula r and crystal structures;
electrochem istry; high-temperature, high-pressure chemical
equilibriu m studies; and the th ermodyna mics of highenergy reactions.
Engineering Physicists and Physicists-theoretical and experimental research in a wide range of areas incl udin g
signa l processing, infrared rad iation, acoustics, magnetic
and sem i-conductive ma teria ls, and detonation physics;
plus weapon systems develop ment and stu dies.

NOL ACADEMIC STUDY PROGRAMS

NOl is a laboratory in the true meaning of the word, and
one of the largest and best-equipped laboratories in the
world. It is the nation's leading R&D establishment for
Anti-Submarine Warfare (ASW), the Navy's principal high
speed aeroballistics activity, and a leader in the development of new air and su rfa ce weapons_ The spectrum of
research at NOL ranges from nuclear effects to acoustics
to explosives and materials_At NOL, weapons development
is carried through from inception to design to prototype
test and development. Since 1950, NOL has completed 209
new weapons and devices such as SU8ROC, nuclear depth
bombs, mines, projectile fuzes, underwater detection systems, and components and design data for POLARIS,
TARTAR, TALOS, TERRIER, ATLAS and TITAN missiles. A
civilian staff of over 3,000 people includes more than 1,000
professional engineers and scientists-experts with national and international reputations. Extensive and unique
facilities embrace wind tunnels operating to Mach 17,
hypervelocity ballistic ranges, the world's most exceptional
hydroballistic facility, shock tunnels, 300g centrifuge ..
multi-million-dollar experimental facilities.
Here is your opportunity. Each year , NOL interviews outstanding engineering and science graduating students.
Selects the handful that seems to be really creative. Takes
them to its beautiful 875-acre "campus" (the front yard
is a golf course) in the rolling hills of Maryland near the
Nation's Capital. Puts them through an optional one-year
professional development course with rotational assignments to various areas within the Laboratory to prepare
them for permanent assignments.

PROGRAM

COMPETI T ION

ADMITTANCE

SUPPORT

Part -time
Graduate Study

Open to all
quali fied
employees.

Approval by
line management.

Refund of tuition and fees if
cou rse grade is " 8" or
better . approx. ¥2 time plus
trave l time fo r attendance.

Graduate
Work-Study

Recent college graduates
in certain engineering &
scientific fields.

Selected by Personnel
Officer ... admission to
loca l graduate school
for M_S.

Full salary, tuition , books &
fees ... 2 days each week
devoted to study and classes
for 2 years maximum.

Intermediate
Graduate
Study

Recent college graduates
in certain engineering &
scientific fields_

Selected by Personnel
Officer. . adm ission to
graduate school . . . an
honors program.

Full tuition, books, fees ,
travel per diem & ¥2 GS-7
sa lary . . . (over $3800) . .
2 semesters full -time.

Advanced
Graduate
Study

Scientists &
Engineers, grade
GS-II and above.

Selected by NOL
Training
Committee.

Full tuition, books,
fees, travel , per
diem, & full salary
for 2 semesters.

NOL NEEDS:
Aerospace Engineers or Hydrodynamicists-design studies
of high-speed , high-performance re-entry systems, basic
problems in theoret ical and experimental aerothermodynamics, aeroballistics and hydroballistics; and aerodynamic
design and development of hypervelocity wind tunne ls and
ballistic ranges.
Mechanical Engineers-conceptua l design and development
of warhead safing, arming and target-detecting devices for
tactical and strategic missiles, underwater weapons, vehicle
structures, and mechanical or electromechanical time and
motion-sensing mechanisms.
Electronic Engineers-d esign, development-and evaluation
of underwater communications and detection systems,
weapons guidance systems, influence fuzing, air·borne mis-

An NO L represen tative wi ll be on ca mpus . . .
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1966

Contact your Placement Office for interview.
Summer Professional Employment
for outs tanding
graduate students and graduating sen iors.
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Freshmen Finish Undefeated
Season With Win Over Lincoln
By Dave [(a1l/III.ann.
The UMR Junior Varsity footJail squad completed its four
'a rne season undefeated as t hey
:Iipped the Lincoln gridd ers, 25)0 here on October 24. Although
~il;colp ~roved to be the Miners '
;li ffest foe, the Junior Varsi ty
,ad the upper hand most of the
'ame.
'Once again . fre shman , Tom
ichoemehl led the way in rushing
)ickina up 9 1 yards in 21 ca.rries.
fOOl ~Iso scored the first touchlown on a 2 yard plunge and the
hird touchdown as he scampered
Lround end for eight ya rds. Quarerbacks Jack Growe and Bill
Ili ll er also accounted in the scorn" as Growe ri fled a 29 yard
o~lchdown pass to Dave Pfeffer:orn and i\liller scori ng on a 2
'ard keeper play.
This game was typical of the
,Iav all season for the Miners as
heir passing attack balanced wi th
heir running game. Growe and
II iller comb ined for 184 yards
lassi ng while Schoemeh l, Wiliams, and i\Iill er teamed up to
:ai n 165 yards for a total of 349
·ards. Dave Pfefferkorn was top
eceptionist as he hauled in tlVO
oilier passes for 69 yards. D anny
1eisler, Tom Schoemehl, and Len
;tou t also gained yardage through
he air as they combined for a
otal of 100 yards.
Standouts on defense were

UMR Rugby ( lub
Starts Practice,
Elects Officers
In lieu of a fine season last
chool year, the members a f the
H IR Rugby Club are laying
Ilans for fall and spring contes ts,
he organization of the Black and
;old teams , and the entrance into
he spring league. Practice 1V0rk,utS will be announced in the
iai ly bulletin and will begin K 0'ember I , 1966. The club will
lave several meetings between
lOW and then. At a recent meetng the following men were elect d as officers of the UMR Rugby
:lub: Ray Behrens, president ;
)oug Hoepner and Charles J era lek, vice-presidents; Ed Sloan,

~;~:r:i\:: ~:::s Z:ii~::~e:lre~~

I

ourth place last season wi th
"arry Oliver the fifth-leading
corer in the league. The team
Llso made trips to Kan sas City
vhere they defeated the Kan sas
: ity Rugby Club a nd the Univer.ity of )lissouri at Kansas Ci ty
~ugby Clubs and to Chicago for
L tournament in which the Ui\IR
31acks fini shed third in a field of
eams which included l\ a t r e
)ame, Indiana Wisconsin , I!1ilOis University ' and others . The
MR Black-Indiana game was
,hown over television in the Chi:ago area.
.. It is hoped that the club will
leld two solid teams next spring
tnd that we WI ll be able to a ss ist
he Ul1iversity of i\lisso uri at Co umbia in formin g a rugby club on
hat campus. Everyone is wel:ome to attend the meettngs and
ry out for the team

J

J~
.

-

Ken Austin, Merle Hill, Paul
Vaughn, and Alan Zaborac as
they teamed together for 25
tackles and 26 assists. Kent
Florence also played an excellent game on defense as he had
5 first hits and 10 assists as
well as blocking a punt and
snaring a Lincoln pass.

per carry. Jack Growe completed
2 1 out of 60 pa sses for 328 yards
and an average of 16 yards per
comp leted throw. All total the
i\Iiners put the ball into play 290
times for 1,374 yards gai ning an
average of .5 yards every play
while sco ring 131 poi nts to their
opponents' 33.

The seaso n's rushing and passing statistics are as impressive as
any with Schoemehl and Growe
leading the way in both departments.
Schoemehl ga ined 484
yards out of the total 779 yards

Need less to say, Coach Bud
Glazier feels he has one of the
finest coll ege freshman teams in
!\lisso uri and hopes his boys wili
be able to continue in the sa me
fashion on the varsity sq uad.

Athletic Department
Asks for Cooperation
Intramural basketball practice began this past week, and season
play for the thirty organizations is slate I to start Thursday. :\'ovember
10. The UMR Athletic Department is asking fo r the cooperation of
the students in the use of the Rolla School facilities for this sport. The
followin g rules must be adhered to for continued use of the bui lding:
1. Intramural managers are respons :ble for conduct of organization's members.
2. Absolutely NO smoking in building.
3. Positively no persons are to be in the balcony or any other part
of building other than gym or toilet room.
4 . Equipment for games will be on hand.
5 . Dress before you come 10 gym . After your game please leave
building .
6 . Do not ask school administration of Rolla Schools to use the
gym at anytime. They have co-operated with us in letting us
use the gym. We have set up our schedules according to their
schedule. Sometimes we may have to alter the schedule due
to unforeseen circumstances such as musicals and other functions at the schoo!.
7. Advise your team members as to where gym is located in
Public School Administration Building Basement on Cedar Street.
Also use east entry door only.
8 . Games will have one hour time limit.

By Llo yd Lazarus
Ron Boyer is the split left end
on this year 's starting eleven.
Ron is a six foot one inch one
hundred and ninety-five pound
fresh man who came to Rolla from
Princeton. )Ii ssouri where he
played defensive left halfback for
the hom e town high school football team.
Ron enjoys his new position
and plays it well in the opinio n of
the coaching staff. During the
Homecoming clash with Warrensburg Ron caught fiv e passes and
showed his ability to ge t free in
the enemy secondary.
Ron is a geology major a nd is
a member of Tech Club. H e is
a lso here on a n athletic scholarship.
The most surprised person on

the football team when the first
string was announced was Ron.
H e never thought that with the
change in position he would make
the start ing team this year.

Cape Indians Hand UMR
Third Conference Loss
Freshman halfback Larry Oliver was the target of Ron Lewis'
passing a ttack Saturday at Cape
Girardeau, but even a 281-yard
aerial offense couldn 't s top the
SEi\IO Indi ans as they romped to
a 49-13 victory over the Miners.
Cape Girardeau sco red the fir st
four times the ball was in their
hands and has racked- up a 21-0
lead by the end of the first quarter. The first U)IR tally came in
the second period on a two-yard
toss from Lewis to Oliver. Verdi 's

Ricker May
Start Against
NEMO Bulldogs
Whether or not leadin g receiver
Gene Ricker wi ll be able to play
this Saturday for the University
of )lisso uri at Rolla i\l iners may
be a deciding factor in a UMR
Parents Day duel with the Kirksvi ll e Bulldogs. With both squads
winl ess in three starts i n the
i\IIAA Conference, the outcome
will have no effect on the league
title.
PROBABLE
STARTING LINE-UPS
Miners
Bulldogs
Boyer
LE
Bielinski
Lasadose
LT
Seman
Steenrod
LG
Leonard
Fridley
C
Wagner
Dooms
RG
Stallings
RT
Lillquist
Owens
Starnes
RE Newcomb
Lewis
Comer
QB
Erxleben
LB
Reeves
Ricker
RB Washington
Nicodemus FB
Pendleton
However , Miner coach Dewey
Allgood is counting on a victory
to give hi s sq uad momentum for
the final two games of the schedule against )Iaryville and Bradley . Junior halfback Ricker has
been out with a shoulder separation since the Warrensburg battle
two weeks ago, bu tit is hoped
that he may see action Saturday.
Freshman back Larry Oliver
from i\IcCluer High in Flori ssant
did an excellent job on the receiving end of those Ron Lewis

November 5
November 12

NOTICE!

_Tovember 10

Want a Good Place to Eat?

SCORE BY QUARTERS
0
7
0-13
6
21 14
7
7 -49
STATISTICS
UMR
Cape
23
First Down s
18
Yards Rushing
147
95
281
Yards Passing
195
50
Passes Attempted
21
27
Passes Completed
9
2
Passes Intercepted
6
55
Yards Penalized
28

UMR
Cape

passes against Cape Girardeau
last weekend . Totaling a recordbreaking 156 yards on ten completed tosses, Oliver accounted for
one of two Miner touchdowns.
Bigges t threat to the UMR attack will be sen ior halfback
Sharron W ashington. Washington , who paced conference ball
carriers in rushing and scoring
last season , is the only returning
starter in the running back positions.

Sports Calendar

He hopes that the offen sive
team can do as well as the defensiv e team and ge t going. H e
also feels that we have a better
team than the record shows ..

MIAA CONFERENCE
CROSS COUNTRY
MEET
10:00 a. m. Tomorrow,
November 5
at
UMR Golf Course

PAT made the score 28-7 , but the
Indians managed to score once
more before the h alf.
A third quarter run from the
two-yard lin e gave Rich Erxleben
and the i\liners another s ix points ,
the point-after- TD failed , and
soon after, a 31-yard pass from
Cape quarterback Greg Brune to
Glen Gibbons added-up to another Indian score. One more TD
for Cape in the fourth made th e
final score 49-13.
Lewis completed a record number of passes (23), and he along
with freshman Ron Miller and
sophomore Jim Bensko combined
for a total of 50 passes attempted and 27 complete. Both mark s
are single game records, and
Oliver 's total yardage ga ined
(l56 yards) also re-writes the
book.
The 23-18 i\liner edge on fir st
downs was offset by the six passes which were intercepted in the
course of the contest. Freshman
quarterback Eddie Lane did pick
off two interceptions him self.
however.
The record-breaking total of
281 yards passing combined with
95 yards rush ing gave the i\liners
more total offense than their opponents (342).

:>l'ovember

VARSITY FOOTBALL
............ K irksville , at UMR (Parents
)1aryville, at
VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY
.... MIAA Meet , at UMR (10:00
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Basketball

Day)
UMR
a.m .)
begins

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
ROLLA, MISSOURI
FORD -

I.INCOLN -

MERCURY - T-BIRD - CONTINENTAL

TRY

Whitey's Restaurant
Located on Highway 63 North at the Crescent

DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE!
See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan
on New or Used Cars.

FEATURING FINE FOODS
Open 7 Days a Week - 5:30 A. M. to lOP. M. Sun. Thru Thurs.
Open 5:30 A. M. to 11 P. M. Friday and Saturday

Payments Tailored While You Are in School and Out.

- - --

University to Host Conference
Cross Country Meet Tomorrow
The univers ity of :'Ilissou ri at
Rolla will host th e 1966 :'Ilissouri
I ntercoll egiate Athletic Association cro s country meet this Saturday at l Oa. m. in Rolla , :'IIissouri. \rhat may be the best field
of compet ition in the conference
sIn ce the sport was initi ated in
1958 (also at Rolla ) is ex pec ted ,
wit h at leas t seven men entering
from the s ix sc hools.
Cape Girardeau, Kir ksv ill e, and
Warrensb urg wi ll be the team to
watch $aturday, with a sli ght
edge toward the defending champion
from Southeas t Misso uri .

5( j
NEMS e
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Warrensburg Edges

rhe Rolla

SMS Bears Still Undefeated

~5Ihl:~;~e~

arnOUS Ser

B y Bill Cannel'
push their MIAA s tring to 3.e Bril~h IVJ
the Indian s sport a g roup of well Cape sq ueekecl past Kirksv ille 41Central :'I1issour i tate ti ed toMike Howell scored one toue~ d "serend
44 in last year's meet, a nd Spring- above average men. Central Mis- gether a n 8 1-yard sco ring drive
down fo r t he Bears and Tot ~'er)' of a
so uri a lso has a well -kn it team which ended with 2: 17 lelt in th e
fielcl took third.
Youn g passed for two T n.. ir perfor!
Kirk svill e's number one asse t a nd held the second man posit ion game to nudge Northeast i\li sYoung, a junior quarterback fro~
ttal
in
a
four-team
meet
a
t
Rolla
will be Ron \reri in g, who capsouri State , 17-1 3. The drive was St. Louis hit end Bill Douglas fll! (Oup eepla)'
tured the :'IIrAA indiv idua l title earlier th is sea son.
for 13 plays a nd was capped by 32 and 13-yard scoring aerial; irnl. audi
last season . Th e Tipton , Iowa,
a 23-yard strik e from J ohn R epp Northwest Mi ssouri State's Beal lillIe<! ,J ,
That September 24 quad-m ee t
jun ior a lso fini shed 12t h in the gave most of th e L eague schools
to Bill Green . The Mu les b uilt cats avoided a sh utou t when Do! 5 play'" .
';:\CAA Nation a l Coll ege Di vision a chance to ru n on th e new U1\l R
a 10-0 lead at the half when quar- Orlowsk.i scored on a three yare landing 0
.\ fee t a nd 85 th in the N AA Na- course, which has bee n length ned
terback R epp drove across Irom pi unge. The Bears a re now 3, ~ded in Ih
tional Un iversity Di vis io n Nl eet to fo ur mil es . Kirk sv ill e's W erthe I a nd K en Brum ley kicked a in MIAA act ion a nd the Bearcal tdeheS, dralI
last fa ll. The B ulldogs' o nl y ling placed firs t in thi s mee t w ith
32-yard fie ld goal with I : 13 left are 1-2.
p~ing ba
fau lts may be weak spots in their a mar'e o f 20:52. r ina l results
in the h al f. Bob W alters took th e
rnus ical a
fourth and fifth position s.
put
EM
in fir st , Springfield
second half kickoff for the BIlII Cape has no one as spectacula r second , Warrensburg th ird , a nd
dogs and returned it 29 yards to
as W erling, but on th e other hand UMR fourth .
the 49. Rick Reeves then broke
Dark horse of th e me twill
loose to the i\lules' to-ya rd line
where he fumbl ed. The fumbl e
be the under-rated Min ers, who
have been improving with each
was recovered by Ron Bi elinski
MID -SEMESTER ENDS AT
meet. At the Greenv ill e I nvitafor the Bulldogs. W alters then
UMR ON SATURDAY,
went over for the touchdown. In
tional thi s past Sa turday , fo ur
NOVEMBER 12 .
Ul\IR men placed under 22 :30 for
the fourth qu ar ter Sharron W ashing ton raced 8 1-ya rds from scrimthe four-mi le course. Sta n Notesmage to put the Bulldogs a head.
tin e led the pack with a t ime of
ALL MID-SEMESTER
Ce ntra l Mi ssouri is now 4-3 over21: 01.
eno ug h to gather in th e seventh
GRADES ARE DUE
all an d the Bu ll dogs are 3-4 .
Th is year 's course con sists of
I lace ope n indiv id ual meda l as
ON THAT DAY.
four one-mile loo ps on the Uniwell as th e third place open pron e
So uthwest Mi sso uri State roll ed
versitv of Mi sso uri at Rolla Golf
medal wi th a 196 p rone score.
Northwest
Missou
ri
State
to
over
Course.
Robert Hill , a freshman , firin g
on the UMR second team in the
tournament, may have earned a
firs t team berth with a double
match total of 522. His score
earned the eighth place individua l
open medal with 165 standin g
TOP 20 TEAMS (Foreca stin g Average: 999 right, 329 wron g, 35 tie s ... . . ..752)
sco re givi ng him the se ond place
1· NOTRE OAME
6 · TENNESSEE
11 · PUROUE
1. - HOUSTON
open sta ndin g m edal.
2· M ICH . STATE
7 · ARKANSAS
12 - S.M.U.
17 - MIAMI, FLA.
~. ALABAMA
8· FLORIOA
13 - MI CHIGAN
18 - SYRACUSE
This was th e Ul\ IR Rifle
4 - U.C.L.A.
9 · NEBRASKA
14· GEORGIA
19 - COLORADO
Team's first tournament compet i5 · GEORGIA TECH
10 - SDUT HERN CAL
15 · M ISSISSIPPI
20·WYOMING
tion this season. Rifl e T eam
Saturd ay, Nov. 5 - Major Colleges
Other Games - East
Coach, 1\[SG William 1\ Ierideth of
lEW ROTC !
Alabama
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L. S. U.
7
A:fred
22
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o
th e Military Science D epartment ,
Arizona Sta te
21
Utah
20
UMR co
Tri nity
21
16
Amherst
Arkansas
24
Rice
6
Colby
expec ts thi s year's tea m to con20
7
Ba t es
10nies held
Arm y
21
Geo rge Was h ington
7
13
Bowdoin
15
Tuft s
Auburn
20
MiSSissippi State
17
tinually improve through addiNorth
easte
rn
7
Cortland
14
Boston U.
18
Con nect i c ut
7
Lehig h
8
Davidson
21
tional practi ce a nd competi ti ve
LaSI SalUJ
Bowling Green
24
Marshall
17
Glassboro
7
Drexe l Tech
30
Buffal o
19
Delaware
14
experi ence and to provide a major
Geneva
Edinboro
13
7
OOibaU Mint
Clemso n
22
North Carolina
21
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Ge tty sb urg
26
13
Colgate
17
Bucknell
7
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7
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32
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7
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Sli ppery Rock
20
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18
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30
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0
Spri n g field
14
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13
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24
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21
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Florida State
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10
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matches this season. Thi s record
Findl ay
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Harvard
20
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7
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Will iams ................
7
14
In reignir.
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Tul sa
10
Man s field
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23
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15
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6
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13
Vand erbilt
10
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14
Holy Cross
10
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Other Games - Midwest
Miami, Fla ,
26
Tu lane
7
In diana at 9:00 a.m. at th e
Miami, Oh io
21
Toledo
7
Akron
16
Butler
7
lrigade.
Michigan
24
Illin o is
14
Al bion
20
Adrian
0
UM R Indoor R a nge durin g P a rMichiga n S tat e
36
Iowa
0
Ba ll S tate
21
St. Jose ph
......
7
NOlell'onf
Minnesota
16
N orthwes te rn
14
Bluffton
13
Hope
6
ent's 'Weekend . pectators are in Navy
17
Duke
6
Carthage
20
Illi nois Wesleyan
15
!ere receivec
vited to attend a nd witness th e
N ebras ka
30
Kansas
7
Cent ra l Michiga n
23
Eastern Illinoi s
0
North Ca roli n a
17
Maryland
15
IOdy's geneJ
Ce ntral Ok l ahoma
20
SE Ok lahoma
10
sha rpshooting Miners in ac tion .
North Texa s
20
Cincinna ti
8
Defiance
19
Taylor
0

NOTICE!

Miner Rifles Fall to
Kansas University by 16
The 'Miner 's Vars ity R ifl e
Team narrowl y mi ssed capt urin g
th e l\1ississipp i Va ll ey In tercollegiate In vitati onal Rin e T ournament at W ash in g ton
ni versity
in St. Louis thi s past weekend.
The :'IIiners fired th eir double
match team total of 2088 early
in the 16 team tournament. Th is
score held top spot throughout
most of the match on ly to fall by
16 points to Kansas State Univers ity , one of the last teams to
fi re.
In add iti on to winnin g th e
seco nd place team trophy, the
l\ l iners gathered a cons id erable
number of awards throu gh in dividua l performances. Ric h a r d
\\'helov.e, who only last week estab lished an all time u:\ I R s ingle
match individual high total of
281 for International targets, bettered his mark by one poin t capturing the tournament first place
individual trophy and meda l.
\\'helove's double ma tch tota l 546
inclu ded a near perfec t 199 prone
score, wh ich captured the first
place open p rone meda l a nd a n
outstanding 190 k neeling score
that earned the tournam ent's first
place open kneeling m dal. Wil fred P omeroy, firin g about 25
points below his average with a
526 total match core, shot well

The Harmon Football Forecast

N o tre Dame
Ohio Sta te
Ohio U ,
Okla h oma
Oregon
Oregon State
Purdue
Richmond
Rutgers
Sa n Jose Sta te
So uth e rn Ca l
S,M, U ,
So uth e rn Miss,
Stanford
Syracuse
Tenn essee
Texas
T exas Tec h
Texas Western
U,C, L,A,
Utah Sta te
V,P.l.
West Texas
West Virginia
William & Mary
Wyomi n g
Yale

Other Games -

Distribuled by

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING
21 7 W. 6th St .

co.

Rollo , Mo .

Appalachian
Arkansas A & M
Arkansas S tate
Arl I nglon
Austin Peay
C, W Post
Conco rd
Conway
East Texas
Easte rn Ke ntu c ky
Fairmont
Glenvi ll e
Hampden·Sydney
Harding
Jacksonville
Lamar Tec h
Louisiana Tech
Martin (U o f Tenn)
Middle Tennessee
Millsaps
Morehead
Newberry
NW LOUISiana
Ouachita
S F Austin
Samford
Sui Ross
Tampa
Texas A & I
Washington & Lee
Wolford

47
21

17
25
20
21
27
18
20
23
24
17
21
20
23
38
21
20
30
21
20
20
22
24
20

33
15

Pittsbu r g h
Indiana
Wes tern Michigan
Kan sas State
Washington State
Arizona
Wi sco n si n
Furman
Lafayette
Idaho
Cal ifo rnia
Tex as A & M
V,M , I.
Air Forc e
Penn State
Chatta n ooga
Baylor
Oklahoma State
Bri g ham Yo u ng
Wash in g ton
Pacif ic
Wake Fores t
N:)rthern Arizona
Th e Citade l
Beston College
Wichita
Pennsylvania

0
12
14
0
10
8
7
14

13
20
6
7
0
14
14
0
14
16
14
6
14
9
0
7
18

0
6

South and So uthwest
14
13
14
23

17
21
16
20

15
14
21
13
18

17
21
22
22
21
32
15
16
19
20
18
17
17
21
15
20
14
13

P resby terian
Livingston
SW Loui s iana
Abilene Christian
East Tenn essee
Guilford
Emory and H enry
MISS. CO ll ege
Sam Hou ston
Te nne ssee T ec h
West Liberty
Wes t Va. Te c h
Frederi c k
H ende rso n
Delta
Trinity
SE LOUi siana
Troy
Murray
Maryville
Western Kent u cky
Elon
McNeese
Arkansas Tech
SW Texas
Carson-Newman
MCMurry
NE LOUisiana
H oward Payne
Sewan ee
Catawba

12

o

7
7
10

14
7
19
14
6
20
12
7
7
19
6
21
12

o
o
7
7

9

1_

13
8
6
I'

10
J3
6

Doane
East Cen tral Okla.
·/rEmpo ri a COllege
.... Frie nd s
George tow n
Hamline
Hanover
Hill sdal e
Indiana State
Langs ton
Luth e r
McPherso n
Michi ga n Tech
Milton
Nebra s ka Wesleyan
New Mexico Wes t ern
N orth Cen tral
NE M i sso uri
NE Ok la homa
North e rn Illinois
Nor thern Michigan
Olivet
Oshkosh
··Ottawa
SE Mi ssou ri
So uthwes tern, Kan .
St eve n s Point
Valparaiso
Wa s hington, Mo.
Wes t Va. Wesleyan
Whea ton
Whitewa te r
Witte nbe rg
Youngstown

21
21
28

14
20
21
14
20
15
21
21
25
27
34
20
25

25
21
19

36
21
40
20

30
20

30
15
18
18
13
12
21
28
22

Concordia. N e b.
T arleton
Kan sas We s leyan ....
Bak e r
Anderso n
Gustavus
Fran klin
Bradley
DePauw
NW Oklahoma
Du buq u e
Bet h e l, K ansas
Ferris
Northland
Ha st i n gs
St. Mary
Millikin
Missouri Mines
Panhandle A & M
Illino is S tate
Sou th e rn Ill i n o is
Indi ana Centra l
Superior
Bethany. Kan .
SW Mi ssouri
Ste rlin g
River Falls
Evansville
Centre
Marie tta
Alma
LaCrosse
Centra l Sta te O.
Maine

Oth er Gam es Adams State
Cal Luth e ran
Cal Weste rn
Dav i s
Ea s tern Washingt on
Hawaii
LaVerne
Lewi s & Cla rk
Lon g Beach
Los An ge le s
N evada
Occidental
Puget Sound
•• Riverside
Sa n Diego
San Fernando
San Fran cisco State
Santa Barbara
Sout h Dakota State
SW Oklahoma
Weber
Wh itti er

24
19

13
22
21
20
21
25
21
I'
27
17
16
3'
17
20
14
21
25

17
27
20

6
12

13
6
17
12
8

" FRIDAY GAM ES

M.E.
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mpus ever
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14

14
6
0

8
0
0
21

Far West

Colorado Mines
San Francisco U .
Sou th ern Uta h
Humboldt
...
Wes te rn Washingto n
Wh i tw o rth
Clare mont
Pacific Luth e ran
Fre s no
Cal Poly (S . L.O.)
Hayward
Redla nd s
Central Wa s hington
Cal Tech
North Dakota S tate
Cal Poly (Pomo na )
Sacramen t o
Sa nta Clara
Co lo rado State
Ea s tern N ew Mexico
Wes te rn Co lo rado
Pomona

ducalional

6

7
7
7
12
6
7
0
6

10
6
6
15
12
0
14
15
7
20
14
7
7
6
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